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SECTION 1: OVERVIEW

Purpose: The purpose of this FOI Manua (Manual) ls to provlde the process to

quide and assist the Balanqa Water Distict (BLWD) rn dealng wlth requests of

inforrnation received under Executive Order (E.O.) No- 2, Series of 2016, on Freedom

of lnformation (FOl). (Annex "8")

2. Stnxtur€ of thc ManI.[ This Manual shall set out the ruler and procedures to b€

fullow€d by the galanga Water Distict (8LwO) when a request for access to

information is received. The Balanga wate. oistid (8LwD) Head is responsible ior all

actions canied out under this Manual and rnay delegate this Gsponsibility Head and

/or to he concemed Department Head of the BLWD. The BLWD Head may delegate a

specifrc officer to act as the Oecision Maker (DM), who sllall har,E overall

responsibility br the initial decision on FOI requests, (i.e. to decide wheth€r to release

all the recordt partially release the records or deny access).

I Cove!,age Of the Manual: The l\,4anLtal shall cover all requests for lnformari.n

d rected to the BLWD.

4 FOI Re(eiving Offi(en There shall be an FOl Re.elvrng oficer (FRO) designated at

the Balanga Water District (BLWD). The FRO shall preferably.ome from the Publi.

Assistance or ln{orm?tion Offlce. or its equivalent. of the BIWD The FRO shall hod

office at the Admln Department of BLWD.

The functions of the FRo shall include receiving on behalf of the BLWD all requests

for information and forward the same to the appropriate office who has custody of

the records; monitor all FOI requests and appeals: provide assistance to the FOI

Decision Maker; provide assrstance and support to the publrc and staff with regard to

FOI; compile statistical lnformation as requlred; and, conduct rnltial evaluatron of the

request and advise the requesting paary whether the request will be forwarded to the

FOI Decision Maker for fLrrther evaluaUon, or deny the request based on:

a. That the torm rs tncomPletei or

b. That the information is already disclosed in the ELwD's Offcial website,

foi.gov.Ph, or at data-gov.Ph.

Local offices of the BLWD shall assign their respective FROs- (Annex "C")

5. FOI Decblon Makac There shall b€ an Fol Decision Maker (FDM), designated by

the Balanga Water Oist ict (BLWD) Head, with a rank of not lorxer than a Division

Chief or its equiElent who shall conduct evaluation of the request tor information

and has the authority to grant the request, or deny it based on the following:



a. The BLWD does not have the inforrnation requested;

b. The information requested contains sensitive personal informatron

orotected by the Data Privacy A.t of 2012;

c. The rnformaUon requested falls under the list of exceptions to FOl; or

d. The request is an unreasonable subsequent ldentical or substantially

srmllar request from the same requesting party whose request has already

been previousiy granted or denred by the BLWD.

6 Central Appeals and Review Commiftee: There shali be a central appeals and

review committee composed of three (3) officials with a rank not ower than a

Director or rts equivalent, designated by the Head of the ELWD to review and analyze

the qrant or denial of request of information. The Committee shall also provlde

expert adv ce to the tsLWD Heacj on the denral of such request.

7. Approval and Denial of Request to lntormation: The Decrslon Maker shall

approve or deny all request oi informatron. n case where the Decislon Maker s on

official leave the Head of the BLWD may delegate such authorty to hls Ch ef of Staff

or any Olfcer not below the rank of a Director.

SECTION 2: DEFINITION OF TERMs
CONSULTATION. When a government office locates a record that contains

'rrulllldUUI Ul rleresl Io dlluurEr urrLc, rt wrrr dsl ,ur r,llE v'tsw5 ur trlat otller dgcr(),

on the disclosability of the records before any final determination is made. Fhis

process is called a 'consultation."

data.gov.ph. The Open Data website that serves as the government's

comprehensive ponalfor all public government data that is searchable,

understandable, and accessible.

tol.gov.ph. The web6ite that serves as the go\rernments comprehensive FOI website

for all infomation on the FOl. Among marry other features, Fol.gov.ph provides a

central resource lor the public to understand the FOl, to locate records that are

already available onlinq and to learn how to make a request for information that is

not yet publicly available. Fol.gov.ph also promotes agency accountability for the
administration of the FOI by graphicalv dlsplaying the detailed statistics contained in

Annual FOI Reports, so that th€y can be compared by agency and over time.

EXCEPTIONS. lnformation that should not be released and disclosed in response to
a FOI request because they are protected by the Constitution, laws or jurisprudence.



FREEmM OF INFORM/ITIoN (FOl). The Executive Branch re€ognizes the right of
the people to information on matteE of public concern, and adopts and implements

a policy of full public disclosure of all its transactions irwolving public interest, subject

to the procedures and limitations provided in Executive Order No. Z This right is

indispensable to the exercise ofthe right of the people and their organizations to
effedive and reasonable participation at all le\/els of social, political and economic

de€ision-making.

FOI CONTACT. The name, address and phone number at each government olfice
where you can make a FOI request

FrOl REQUEST, A wrltten requgt submlttd to a government ottlce personally or by

email asung for records on anytopic. A FOI reque6t can generally be made by any
Filipino to any g@ernment office.

FREQUENTLY REQUESTED INFORMATtON. tnfo released in response to a FOt

request that the agency determines have b€come o. are likely to become the subject
of subsequent requests for substantially the same records.

FUtt DENIAL When the Balanga Water District (BLWD) or any of its officg bureau or
agency cannot rclease any records in response to a FOI reques! because, for
example, the requested information is exempt from disclosure in its entirety or no
records responsive to the request could be located.

FULL GRANT- When a government oflice is able to disclose all records in full in
response to a FOI request.

INFORMATION. Shall mean arry recordt documents, papers, reporb, letters,
contracts, minutes and transcripG of official meetingq maps, bookt photographt
data, research materialt filmt sound and video recording magnetic or other tapes,
electronic data, comprrter stored data, any other like or similar data or materials
recorded, stored or archived in whatE €r format, whether offline or onlinq which are
madq received, or kept in or under the control and custody of any govemment office

FOI RECEIVING OFFICE. The primary contact at each agency where the requesting
party can call and ask questions about the FOI process or the pending FOI request.



pursuant to law executive order, and rules and regulations or in connection with the

performance or transaction of olficial business by any government office.

INFORMATION KrR DTSCLOSURE lnformation promotinq the awareness and

understanding of policies, programs, activities, rules or revisions affecting the PUblic,

government agencies, and the community and economy. lt also includes information

encouraging ,amiliarity with the general operationt thrustt and programs oI the

government ln line with the concefi of proactive disclosure and oPen data, these

types of information can already be posted to government websites, such as

data.gov.ph, without need lor written requests from the public.

MUITI-TRACK PROCESSING. A system that dlvides incomlng FOI requests

according to their complexity so that simple requests requiring relatively minimal

review are placed in one processing track and more complex requests are placed in

one or more other tracks. Requests granted expedited processing are placed in yet

another racL Requests in each track are processed on a first inlirst out basis.

OFFICIAL RECORD/S. Shall refer to information produced or received by a public

officer or employee, or by a government office in an official capacity or pursuant to a

public function cr dui".

OPEN OATA. Refers to publicly available data structured in a way that enables the

data to be Jully discoverable and usable by end users.

PARTIAL GRANT/PARTIAL DENIAL. When a government office is able to disclose

portions of the records in response to a FOI request, but must deny other portions oI

the request.

PENDING REQUEST OR PENDING APPEAL. An FOI request or administrative appeal

for which a government office has not yet taken final action in all respects' lt captures

anything that is open at a given time including requests that are well within the

statutory response time.

PERFECIED REQUEST. A FOI reques! which reasonably describes the records,

souqht and is made in accordance with the government office's regulations'

PERSONAT INFORMATIoN. Shall refer to any information, whether recorded in a

material form or not, from which the identify of an individual is apparent or can be



reasonably and directly ascertained by the entity holding the information, or when

put together with other information would directly and certainly identify an

PROACTIVE DISCLOSURE. lnformation made publicly available by government

agencies without waiting for a specific FOI request. Government agencies now post

on their websites a vast amount of material concerning their functions and mission.

PROCESSED REQUIST OR PROCESSED APPEAL. The number of requests or

appals where the agency has completed its work and sent a final response to the
requester.

PUBLIC RECORDS. Shall include information required by laws, executive orders,

rules, or regulations to be entered, kept and made publicly available by a

government of{lce.

RECEIVED REQUEST OR RECEIVED APPEAL. An FOI request or administrative

appealthat an agency has received within a fiscalyear.

REFERnAL When a go'remment offi€s lo€ates a record th3t originated with, o, is of
otheMise primary interest to another agency, it will ,orwad that record to the other
agency to process the record and to provide the {inal determination directly to the
requester. This process is called a 'referral.'

SENSITIVE PERSONAL INfORMATION. As derined in the Data Privacy Act of 201a
shall refer to peEonal information:

(U About an individual race, ethnic orisin, maritalstatus. age, color, and religious
philosophical or political affiliations;

(2) About an individual health, education, genetic or sexual life of a person, or to any
proceedings for any offense committed or alleged to have committed by such
person, the disposal of such proceedings or the sentence of any court in s!ch
proceedings;

(3) lssued hy government agencies peculiar to an individual which includes, but not
limited to, social security numbe6, previous or current health records, licenses or its
denials, suspension or revocation, and tax returns; and

(4) Specifically established by an executive order or an act of Congress to be kept
classified.



SIMPLE REQUEST, A FOI request that an agenry anticipates will invotve a small

volume of material or which will be able to be processed relatively quickly.

SECTION 3. PROTECTION OF PRIVACY

while providing for access to information, the Salanga water Dinrict (BtwD) shall

afford full protection to a pe6on's right to privacy, as follor,rs:

a, The galanSa water Distrid (BLWD) 5hall ensure that personal information,
particularly sensitive personal information, in its custody or under it5 control is

disclosed only as pe.mitted by existing laws;

b. The Balanga Water Oistrict (BLWD) rhallprote.t personal Informatlon in its custody

or under its control by making .easonable security arrangements against

unauthorized accesr, leaks or premature disclosure;
c. Ihe FRO, FDM, or any employee or oficial who has access, whether authorized or

unauthorized, to personal ioformation in the custody of the Ealansa Water Dist.ict
(SLWD), shall not disdose that information except as authorized by existinS lau6.

l. Receipt ol Request for lntormation.

l.l.The FOI Receiving Officer (FRO) shall receive the request for information from

the requesting party and check compliance of the following requirements:

. The request must be in writinq;

. The request shall shall state the name and contact information ol the

requesting party, as well as provide valid proof of identification or
authorization; and

. The request shall reasonably describe the information requested, and the
reason for, or purpose of, the request for information. (see Annex "F" for
request form)

The request can be made through email, provided that the requesting parry shall

attach in the email a scanned copy of the FOI request form, and a copy of a duly

re(oqnued qovernment lD with photo.

SECTION 4. STANDARD PRO€EDURE (See Annex 'E' for flowchart)



12.|n case the requesting party is unable to make a written request because of
illiteracy or due to being a pe6on with disability, he or she may make an oral
request and the FRO shall reduce it in writing.

13. The .equest shall be stamped rccei\€d by the FRO, indicating the date and tirE of
the receipt o, the written request and the narne, rank title and position of the public
officer who actually recei\€d it with a conesponding signature and a copy, fumished
to the Gquesting party. ln case of errEil requests, the email shall be printed out and
shall iollov, the procedur€ nEntioned above, and be acknowledged ry ehctronic
nEil. The FRO shall input the details ot the request on the R€quest Tracking System
and allocate a refurence number.

1.4.The Balanga Water Dist ict (8LWD) must respond to requests prompdy, within the
fifteenth (15) working day hllowing the date of receipt ol the request A working day
is any day other than a SatJrday, Sunday or a day which is declared a national public
holiday in the Philippines, ln computing ior the period, Art 13 of the New Civil Code
shall be observed.

The date of receipt oI the request will be either

The day on which the request is physically or electronically delivered to
the government office, or directly into the email inbox of a member of
staffr or

b. lf the governrnent office has asked the requesting party for further
details to identit and locate the requested information, the date on
which the necessary clarification is received.

An exception to this will b€ where the request has b€en ernailed to an absent
rnember of staff, and this has generated an 'out of offce' rnessage with instructions

on how to re-direct the message to another contact Where this is the case, the date
of receipt will be the day the request anives in the inbox of that contacL

Should the requested ioionnation n€ed further details to identiry or bcate, then the
15 wqrting da!6 will comrnence the day after it recei\€s the.equir€d cladfication
from the requesting party. lf no daritication is receiled from the requesting party

afbr sixty (60) calendar day$ the request shall be closed.

2,1,Request relating to more than on€ office under the Balanga Wate.
District (BLWD): li a request for information is received which requires to be

a

2. lnitlal Evaluatlon. After receipt of the request for information, the FRO shall
evaluate the contents ofthe request.



complied with, of different offices, the FRO shall forward such request to the

said office concerned and ensure that it is well coordinated and monitor its

compliance. The FRO shall also clear with the respective FROS of such offices

that they will only provide the specifi€ iniormation that relates to their offices.

22,Requ€sted lnforrmtion ls not in the custody of th€ Balanga Water
Dlstrict (BIWD) or any of lG ofrices: l, the requested information is not in

the custody of the Balanga water District (BLWD) or any of its officet ,ollo,{ing
referral and discussions with the FDM, the FRo shall undeftake the following

steps:

lf the records requested refer to anothel Balanga water District (BLWD), the
request will be immediately tfansferred to such approPriate Balanga Water

Distict (BLWD)through the most expeditious manner and the transferring

office must inform the requesting party that the inlormation is not held within

the 15 working day limit. The 15 working day requirement for the receiving

office commences the day after it receives the request

lI the records refer to an olfice not within the co/erage ol E.O. No. a the

requesting party shall be advised accordingly and provided with the contact

details of that office, if known.

2.3.Requested information is already posted and available on-line: Should

the information being requested is already posted and publicly available in

the Ealanga Water District iBLwD)website, data.gov.ph or foi.gov.ph, the FRO

shall inform the requesting party of the said iact and provide them the

website link where the information is posted.

2J. Requested lrforrnation b suHandalbr dmllar or ider kal to the
pr€vious request Should the requested information be substantially similar

or identical to a prsr'ious request ry the same requester, the request shall b€

denied. Howgr'er, the FRO shall inform the applicant of the reason of such

denial-

3. Tr.Gmittal oI tu$rest by lhc FRO !o Ole FDM: After receipt oI the requst for

information, the FRO shall ervaluate the information being requested, and notiry

the FDM of such request The copy of the request shall be foMarded to such FDM

within one (1) day from receipt of the written request The FRO shall record the

date, time and name oI the FDM who received the request in a record book with

the conesponding signature of acknowledgement of receipt of the request

4. Rol. of FDM ln processlng th. rcqu6t Upon receipt of the request for

information from the FRO, the FDM shall assess and clarify the request if

necessary. He or she shall make all necessary steps to locate and retrieve the



information requested. The FDM shall ensure that the complete information
requested be submitted to the FRO within 10 days upon receipt of such requGt

The FRO shall note the date and time oI r€ceipt of the infomation from the FDM

and report to the BalangE water District (BLwo) Head or the designated oflicer, in

case the submission is beyond the 10-day period.

lf the FDI'/ needs further details to identify or locate the information, he shall,

through the FRq seek clarification from the requesting party. The clarification

shall stop the running of the 15 working day period and will commence the day

after it receives the required clarification from the requesting party.

lf the FDM determines that a record contains information of intetest to another

officq the FDM shall consuh with the agency concernd on the disclosability o,

the records before making any final determination.

5. Roh of FRO to tr"nsmft the in onnatlon to the ttqu6fng Pany: Upon

receipt of the requested information from the FDM, the FRO shall collate and

ensure that the information is complete, He shall attach a cover^ransmittal letter

signed by the Balanga Water District (8LWD) Head or the designated officer and

ensure the transmittal of such to the requesting party within 15 working days

upon receipt of the request for information.

6. Requ6t for an Exlenion of Time: lf the information requested requires

extensive search of the government's office records facilities, examination of
voluminous records, the occutrence of fortuitous sr'ents or other analogous

cases, the FDM should inform the FRO.

Ihe FRO shall inlorm the requ6ting party o{ the extension. setting forth the

reasons for such o(ension. ln no case shall the extension exceed twenty (20)

working days on top of the mandated fifteen (15) working days to act on the

request unless exceptional circumstances warrant a longer period.

7. Notice to th€ Requesting Party of the Approval/D€nial oi the Request Cr'c€

the DM approved or denied the request, he shall immediately notify the FRO who

shall prepare the response to the requesting party either in writing or by email All

actions on FOI requests, whether approval or denial, shall pass through the

Balanga Water Distict (BLWD) Head or his designated officer for final approval.

8. Approval oI Request ln case of approval, the FRO shall ensure that all records

that have been retrieved and considered be checked Ior possible exemptions,

prior to actual release. The FRO shall prepare the letter or email informing the



requsting party within the prescribed period that the request was granted and

be directed to pay the ap,plicable feet if arry.

9. Denlal of Requc.t ln case of denial of the request wholly or partialv, the FRO

shall, within the pres€ribed p€riod, notify the requesting party of the denial in

writing. The notice shall clearly set forth the ground or grounds for denial and the

circumstances on which the denial is based. Failure to notify the requesting party

of the action taken on the request within the pedod herein provided shall be

deemed a denial ofthe request to information. All denials on FOI requests shall

pass through the Ofiice of the Balanga water District (BLWD) Head or to his

designated officer.

SECTION 5. REMEDIES IN CASE OF DENIAL

A person whose request for access to information has been denied may avail himself

oI the remedy set forth below:

Administrative FOI Appealto the Balanga Water District (BLWD) Central Appeals

and Revia,v Committee: Provided, that the written appeal must be filed by the
same requesting party within fifteen (15) calendar days from the notice of denial

or from the lapse of the period to respond to the request.

a. Denial of a request may be appealed by filing a written appeal to the Balanga

water District (BLWD) central Appeals and Revieu, Committee within fifteen
(15) calendar days {rom the notice of denial or from the lap6e of the period to
respond to the request

b. The appeal shall be decided by the Ealanga Water Distict (BLWD) Head upon

the recommendation ot the Central Appeals and Revia{ Committe within

thiny (30) working days from the filing oI said written appeal. Failure to decide

within the 3Gday period shall be deemed a denial of the appeal.

2. Upon exhaustion of administrative FOI appeal remedies, the requening party may

file the appropriatejudicial action in accordance with the Rules of Court

SECTION 5. REQUEST TRACKING SYSTEM

The Balanga Watei District (BLWD) shail establish a systeir-r to trace tl're status

of all requests for information received by it, which may be paper-based, on-line or

both.



SECTION 7. FEES

1. No Request Fee. The Ealanga Water District (BLWD) shall not charge anyfee
for accepting requests for access to information.

2. Reasonable Cost of Reproduction and Copying of the lntormation: The

FRO shall immediately notify the requesting party in case there shall be a

reproduction and copying fee in order to provide the information. Such {ee

shall be the actuai amount spent by the Balanga Water District (BLWD) in
providing the information to the requesting party. The schedule of fees shall

be posted by the Balanga Water District (BLWD).

3. Exemption from Fees: The Balanga Water District (BLWD) may exempt any
requesting party from payment of fees, upon request stating the valid reason

why such requesting party shall not pay the fee.

SECTION 8. ADMINISTRATIVE LIABILITY

i. Non-co rpliance witli FOl. Failure to con]ply with the pr-ovisions of this
Manual shall be a ground for the following administrative penalties:

a. 1

b.2
c.3

't Offense
nd offense

'd offense

- Reprimand;

Suspension of one ('l) to thirty (30) daysi and

- Dismissal from the service.

2. Procedurc. The Rsr'ised Rules on Administrative Cases in the Civil Service shall

be applicable in the disposition of cases under this Manual.

3. Provisions tor Morc St ngcnt Laws, Rules and Regulations. Nothing in this
Manual shall be construed to derogate from any law any rules, or regulation
prescribed by any body or agency, which provides for more stringent
penalties.



ANNEXES



ANNEX "A"
FOI FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

lntroduction to FOI

l. What is FOI?

Freedom of lnfo!'mation (FOl) is the government's response to the call for

transparency and full public disclosure of information. FOI is a government

mechanism which allows Filipino citizens to request any information about the

government transactions and operations, provided that it shall not put intojeopardy
privacv and matters of national security.

The FOI mechanism {or the Executive Branch is enabled via Executive Order No. 2,

series of 2016.

2. what is Executive Order No. 2, S. 2016?

Exe€utive Order No. 2 is the enabling order for FOl. EO 2 operationalizes in the

Executive Branch the People's Conditutional right to information. EO 2 also provides

the State policies to full public disclosure and transparency in the public service.

EO 2 was siqned by President Rodrigo Roa Duterte on July 23, 2016.

3. Who oversees the implementalioo of EO 2?

The Presidential Communications Operations Office (PCOO) oversees the operation

of the FOI program. Pcoo serves as the coordinator of all government agencies to

ensure that the FOI program is properly implemented.

Making a Request

/t. who can make an fol r€quest?

Any Filipino citizen can make an FOI Request. As a matter of policy, requestors are

required to present proot of identification.

5. what can I ask for under EC on FOI?



lnformation, otficial records, public records, and, documents and papers pertaining to

official acts, transactions or decisions, as well as to government research data used as

basis for policy development.

5. what agen(ies (an we ask infonnation?

An FOI request under EO 2 can be made before all government offices under the

Executive Eranch, including government owned or controlled corporations (GOCCS)

and state universities and colleges (SUCs)

7. How do I make an FOI request?

a The !'equestor is to fill trp a request form and strbmits to the aqency s

Receiving Officer. The Receiving officer shall validate the request and logs il

accordingly on the FOI tracker.

b. lf deemed necessary, the Receiving Officer may clarify the request on the

same day it was Iiled, such as specifying the information requested, and

providing other assistance needed by the Requestor.

c. The request is forwarded to the Decision N'laker for proper assessment The

Decision lMaker shall check if the agency holds the information requested' iI it

is already accessible, or if the request is a repeat of any previous request'

d. The request shall be forwarded to the officials involved to locate the

requeSted rntor matlon.

e. Once all relevant information is retrieved, officials will check iI any exemptions

apply, and will recommend appropriate response to the request'

f. ll necessary, the head of the agency shall provide clearance to the response'

g. The agenry shall prepare the information for release, based on the desired
" 

tormal of ihe nequestor. lt shall be sent to the Requestor depending on the

receipt Preference.

8, How much does it cost to make an K)l rcquest?

Therearenofeestomakeareqt|estBtlttheagen(ymaychargeareasonab|efeefor
necessary costs, including costs of printing, reproduction and/or photocopying'

9. What will I receive in response to an FOI request?

FOI requests must be sent to the specific agenry oI interest, to be received by its

respective Receiving Off icer.



You will be receiving a response either granting or denying your request.

lf the request is granted, the inJormation requested will be attached, using a format

that you specified. OtheMisq the agency will explain why the request was denied.

lO.How long will it take before I get a resPonse?

It is mandated that all replies shall be sent Iifteen (15) working da),s after the receipt

of the request. The agenry will be sending a responsq intorming of an extension oI

processing period no longer than twenty (20) working days, should the need arise'

11.What if I never get a response?

lf the agency fails to provide a response within the required fifteen (15) working days,

the Requestor may write an appeal letter to the Central Appeals and Review

Committee within fifteen (15) calendar days {rom the lapse of required response

pcriod. Thc appcal shall bc dccidcd !';ithin thirty (30) .'!'crking day5 by thc Ccntrrl

Appeals and Review Committee.

lf all administrative remedies are exhausted and no resolution is provided, requestors

may file the appropriate case in the proper courts in accordance with the Rules of

Cou rt.

12.what will happen if my request is not granted?

lf vou are not satisfied with the response, the Requestor may write an appeal letter to

the Central Appeals and Review Committee within fitteen (15) calendar days from the

lapse of required response period The appeal shall be decided within thirty (30)

working days by the Central Appeals and Review Committee

lfalladministrativeremediesareexhaustedandnoresolutionisprovided'requesto6
may lile the appropriate case in the proper €ourts in accordance with the Rules of

Court.



ANNEX "8"

BY TIIE PRESIDENT OF THE PHILIPPINES

EXDCUTIVE ORDER NO. 02

OPERATTOI{ALIZING IN THE EXECUTTVE BRAHCH THE PEOPLE'S

CONSTITUTIOITAL RIGHT TO II{FORIIIATIOIT AXD T}IE STATE POLICIES TO

FULL PUBLIC DISCLOSI'RE AND TR.A'{SPARTHCY II{ THE PTIBLIC SERVICE

AND PROVIDING GUIDELINES THEREFOR

WIIEREAA, pursuanl to Sectlon 28, Article II of lhe 1987 Constitulion, the State

adopts and implemcnts a policf of full public disclosLlre of all its transactions

involving public intercst, subject to reasonable conditions prcscribed by law;

cfiIEREAS, Scction 7, Article ili oi the Constitu on guarantecs the rigilr oi lhe

people to information on mattem of public concem;

WHEREAA, thc incorporation of this right in the Constitutlon is a recognition of the

fundamental role of free and open exchange of information in a democracy' meant

to enhance lransparency and accountability in govemment official acts'

transalctions. or decisions:

WHEREA8. lhe Executive Branch rccognizes thc urgcnt need to operationalize

thesc Constrtutional Provisions;

WHEREAS, tie Presidcnt, uoder Seclion 17, Article Vll af the Constitution' has

control over all executive AGENCYS, bureaus and olliccs, and the dutl to ensure

that the laws bc faithfully executed;

MALACAffAN PAI,TCE
MANILA

WI{EREAS, thc Dat. Privacy Act of 2012 {R A. 10173), including ils implcmenling

Rules and Regulations, srrenglhens the iundamentai human nght oi pdvacy' and

ol ( omnrLlnlcalion \ hile ensurlng lhe llee flow ol llllormalion Iu promolc lrlno\41;on

and growth;

xOW. THEREFORE, I, RoDRIGO ROA DUTERTE, President of the l'hilippines' by

viriu. ui iir- powcrs vcsicti irr ttrt Lr-v iirc Corrs[iutjutt ar cxisLi]rts iaws' du ir(-rci]

orclcr:

SECTlOltl.Delltritlol.ForthepurposeofthisExccutivriOrdr:r'thcfollowing
tcrms shall m(ian:

{a) 'lnformation" shall mean any records, duluments' papers' reports!

!elters. .ontracts. minutes and tmnscnpts of official meetings' meps' books'



photographs, data, research materials, lilms, sound and video re(rording,

ma€{nelic or other tapes, eiectronic data, computer stored data, any other
like or similar data or materials rccordcd, stored or a-rchived in \r'hatevrr
format, whclher offline or online, which arc made, received, or kepl in or

under the contiol and custodl of an] goveanment oilice pursuant to la\l

excculjve oader, and rules and regulations or in connectlon wilh tlte
p(rformance or transaction of official business bY any govcmment office-

(b) 'Official rccord/records" shall rcfer to information produced or rcceived

by a public officer or employee, or by a govemment ollice in an ollicial

capacity or purcuant to a public function or duty.
(c) 'Public rccord/records'shall inciude jniormation rcquircd bv la\r's,

executivc orders, rules, or rcgulatlons to be entered, kept and made publiclv

available by a Sovcrnment ollice.

aDcrloi 2. co'rr.!G. This order shall covcr all Sovemment oflic€s under the

Exccutive Branch, ioctuding but not limitcd to the national Sovemmcnt and all its

oflic€s, AGENCYS, burcaus, ofiicea, and iosEumentalitics' iocluding Sovemment-

owned or -conu'ollcd corporations, and state universitics and colleges Lcal
govemment units (l,GUs) art eocouraged to observe and bc guided by this Order'

SECTTOI{ 3. Acc€3t to l[fotEatlo!. Every Filipino shall have aq ess to

inlbrmalion, official records, public records and to documents and papcrs

pertaining to official acts, transactions or de(risions. as well as to government

icscarch datil uscd as basis for po1j.'t dar.lopmcnt

AECTIOII 4. ExccPtio!. Access lo information shall be denied when lhe

inlormation lalls under any of the exceptlons enshrined in the Constitution'

cxisting law or jurisPrudcnce

The AGONCY of Justice and the Office of tie Solicitor General are herebv directed

to prepare an inventory of such exceptrons and submit the samc to the Office oI lhe

Pr;sidcnt within thirtl (30) calendar days from the date of elfectivity of this order'

The Office l)f lhe Presirlenr shall thel?after, immediaiely cir'rrlarir th' inventor'" of

exceptjons for the guidance ol all govemment oflices and instrumentitlities covercd

by this Order and the generai public

Said inventory of exceptions shall perjo(ticallv be updated to properly rcllect anv

change in existing 1aw and ju sprudence and the AGENCY of Justice ,]nd the

office of the Solicjior General are directed to update the inventory of exceprions as

the necd to do so qrises, Ibr circularization as hereinabove stated'

AECTIoH 5. Availsbtltty of SALII. Subjcct to the provisions contained in sectjons

3and.lofthisOrder,allpublicofficialsarercmindcdoflheirobligatronbfileand
make available for scrutiny their Statements of Assets, Liabilities and Nct Wonh

(SALN) ln accordance wilh existjng laws, rules and regulations' and the spirit and

lctter of this Order.



aECrtOf 5. Appuc.tloo rlll tntoqrlot.tt@. There shall be a legal prcsumption
in favor of access to inforrnation, public records and omcial records. No rcquest for
information shall be dcnied unless it clearly f8lts under ary of the exceptions listed

in the invcntory or updated invcntory of exceptions chcula-rized by tie Oflice oI the

Prcsident plovided in tl:e preceding section.

Thc determinalion ot the applicabilitl {)f any of the exceptrons to the requcst shall

be the responsit)ility of the Head of the OfTicc, which is in ctlstody or control of the

information, public record or official rccord, or the responsible central or fi('ld
officer duly designated by him in writinS.

In makin€( such determination, the Head of the Oflice or his designatcd officer shall

exercise rcasonable diligeoce to ensure that no exccptlon shall be used or availed of

to deny any rcquest lor infomatron or access to public rccords, or official rccords if
thc denial is intendccl primarily and purposel-!'' to colcr up a crime' wrongdging'

grafl or corruption.

SECTIOII 7. Prctectlol of PHvecy. While provrding acccss to information' publi'

records. and official rccords, responsible officials shall afford full prolection 1o the

right to privacY of t}]c individual as follows:

(a) Rach government omce per Section 2 hcreof shall ensure that personal

information in its custody or under its confol is disclosed or released only if
it is matenal or rclevant to the subiect matler of lhe rcquest and its

disclosure is permissiblc under this order or existing law' rDles or

reSulations;
(b) Each govcrnment office must protcct personal information in ils cust()dY

or control bY irlaking reasonable securit]'arrangemrJrts against leaks or

prcmature disclosure of personal information, which undulv exposes the

indivictual, *hose personal information is requested, Lo vilification'

harassment or any other wronglul acts.

(c) An! emplovee, official or director of a government office per Section 2

hcreol who has acccss, authorized or unauthorized, to perconal information

in the custody of the office, must nol disclose that information except when

authorized under this order or Prlrsuanl lo cxistin8 laws' rules or regulatjon'

AECTIOII t. PeoPlc'r FrcealoD to I ormrtloa (FOI) Uarurl For the effective

implementation of this Order, every govemment office is directed to prepare within

onc hunrired twenty (12O) calendar days from the effectiviry of this Order' irs own

People's FOI Manual, which shall include amo[g others the following provisions:

iai Tiic ioeatiotr drrti LUrrLael ir'fuirlatiul ui tirr licad' rcgiot'a1' provirrtiai'

and Iield oflices. and othcr established places where the public can oblain

information or submit requests;
(b) The pelson or office rcsponsible for receiving rcquesls for infornatron;



(c) The proccdure for the filin8 and processing of the request as speciiied in
lhe su.r'eedints srction g o[ $ls Order.

{dl The standa.d forms for the submission of requests and for the proper

acknowledgment of requests;
(e) The process for the disposition oi requests;

(tl The procedure for the administrative appeal oI any denial ior access lo
informarion: and
(g) The schedule of applicable fees.

sEcTfoI{ 9. Ptocedute. The followin€{ procedurc shall govern thc filing and

processing of tqucst for access to inlormation:
(a) An! percon who requests access to information shall submit a writlcn

rcquesl to the govemment office concemed. The request shall stale thc namc

and contact inloamation of the requesting party, providc valid proof of his

irlentificatlon or authorization, reasonably describc the inlormation

requestcd, and the reason for, or pulpose oI, the request for information:

Pmuided, lhi\l no requcst shall be denicd or rcfused acccptanc' unless the

reason lor the request is contrary lo law, existing rules and rcgulations or il
ls onc ol thc erceptlons contarned ln the lnvcntory or updated lnverltory ol

exception as hereinabovc provided.

(b) The public otficial receiving the request shall provide reasonatlle

assistance. free of charge, to enable' to enable all requesting pa ies and

parucuLarll thosc with special needs' to comply with l}Ie requcst

rcquiremenis under this Secuon.

lc) The requcst shall bc stamped by thc govcmment oftice, indicatifig thc

date and time of reccipt and thc nam(r, rank, litle and position oI the

receiving public officer or employec with the corresponding signature and a

copy th;r;of iurnished lo the requesting partY- Each governmcnt ofll'e shall

."Lirii.i, , slstcllr to tlacc tlIC slaLLls ot irii IrqLrcsls for ilrfol'rrratiorr tc'tirctj
by it.
1i1 Thc gorcrnment office shall respond to a request fully complianl with

requircments oI sub_section (a) hereof as soon as practrcable bllt not

ex;ecding tilteen {15) working daYs from the receipt thcreo' lhe ft)sponse

mcntioncd a'Jolc rcfcas to thc decision of thc a€cn'J or officc conc'rn'tl lo

grant or denY acccss to lhe informatlon requested'

(e) The period to respond may be extended $henevcr thc information

,aque"tad ,aqiria"" extensivc search of the government ollice's 'ecords
facilitics, examination of voluminous records, thc occurrencc of forruik)us

cases or other analogous c:rses' The gor''eninenl officc shall notifl'' the

person making the request ol t}tc extension, setting forth the reasons lbr

such cxtension. Ln no case shall the extension go beyond twenty (2O)

\r'orking days unless exceptional circumstanccs warrant a longer period'

{f) Once a decision is made to Srant lhe request, the percon making the

rcqrrest shall he notified of srlch rlecision and dircted io pav an! applicable

tees,



tEcrtof lO. F.c.. Govemmcnt ollices shall not chargc any lee for accepting
rcqucsts for ac@ss to inforrEtion. They may, howevcr, charge a rcagnable fee to
rcimbur$ necessaqr @sts, including actual costa of reproduction and copying of
thc information rcquirrd, subjcct to cristint rulrs and retulations" ln no car sha.ll

thc applicable Iees be $ onercus as to dcleat ttrc purpose o, this Order.

SECTION 11. Idetrtical or Eubttarttelly SlDUar Requcttt. The {aovemment office

shall not be reqLlired lo act upon an Llnrasonable subsequcnt idenrical or

subslantially sirnilar rcqllesl from the same requesting parlv whose requesl liom
thc same r(:qucs,.ing party llhose r(-'quest has already becn previouslY SrenkrC or

denied by lhe same govemment oilicc.

SECTIOII 12. Ifotlcc of Dcdel. If thc govemmenl oflice decides to deny the

request, in whole or in part, it shall as soon as piacticabie, in any case within

fifteen (15) \iorking dal's ircm the receipt ot the requcst, notilv the requcsting party

thc denial in wrilinS. The notice shall clearly set forlh the Srou$d or Srounds for

denial and the circumstances on \T hich the dcnial is bascd. Failure to notlfY the

requeshng parly of the action taken on the requcst within the period hcrein

stipulated shall be deemed a denial of the request for access lo inlbmatjon'

SECTION 13. Reaedle.
hformatioa-

{a) l)enial oI anY request for access to information may bc appcaled lo t}te
person or office next higher in the aLlthority, iolloNins the procedLlre

mcntione(l in Scctton 9 of this Ordcr: Provided, that the wriLten appeal musr

be illeci bv the same person making the request within iillcen (l5l calcndar

days from the notice of denial or from the lapse of the rclevant period to

respond to the rcquest.
(b) The appeal be decided bl- the person or offlce next higher in authoriw

within thirtl, (30) working daYs fiom the filing of said writtcn appeal li?rilure

oi such pcrson or omce to deci(ir \r'iririn drc aiorc stated pcnod shaii bc

deemed a denial of thc appeal.

(c) Upon exhaustion of administralire appeal remedies, thc requestrng part

may file the appropriate case in lhe proper (rourts in ac(:ordan(:e with the

Rules of Court.

ia Cctet of Deolal of Requett fo, Aecelt to

aRCTIOI{ 14. Nceptlg of Rccotd!' Subject to existing laws' rules and

**u*o,r", guu...,*".,i offices shall creat(: and/or maintain accu'are and

..i".".n,, 
'"o-pr.,. 

records of imponant informatlon in appropriate ft)rmats. and

implement a rccords managem(:nt s!stcm lhat faciiitates eas]'identification'

rcricval and ccmmunica'ion oi inft)finirtion lo the public

aECTION 15. AdDlulrttetlve Lteblltty Failure lo complv wilh the provisions oi

it]ir O.a,t. ma! be a Sround for administratvc and disciplinal Y- sanctions against

"r., ".n"*-or"ia 
.ili.., ur tmployttt as provided under existing la\ s or-

|egr-!lat!,rns.



glcffol 16, lDplcD.ltba lrGt lL. Atl Sovefilment omces in tie Executive
Branch are directed to formulate tieir resp€ctive implemcnting details taking into
consideration their mandates and the naturt of information in thcir custody or
coobol, within one hundred twenty (120) days f.om t}lc elfectivity of tiis Order.

AECTIOI| 17. Scparability Clart'3e. ll any s(:ction or pari oI this Order is h.l(l
unconst il u tional or invalid, thc ottler scctions or provisions not olherwise affected

shall remain in lull forcc or eflect.

AECTIOI{ 18. Rcp€ellag claurc- All orders, rules and reSulations, issuances or

any part thereof inconsrstent with the provisions of this ExecLltive Order ar(: hereby

rcpealed, amended or modified accordinglyl Ptouided, lhal thc provisions of
Mcmorandum Circular No. 78 (s. 196'1). as amcnded, shall ot be deemed rcpealed

pcnoing further review.

SECTION 19. Etrecttvity. 'this Order shall takc effect immedjatell upon

publication in a newspaper of gcneral circulalion.

Dof,E, in the City of Manila, this 23d day of July in the year of our Lo.d two

thousand and sixteen.

(Sgd.) RoDRIGO ROA DUTERTE
Prcsident of lhe PhiliPPines

By tie Pr€sident:

(Sgd.) aALVADOR C. ItrEDIALDEA
Executtvc Secrelary



ANNEX "C"

FOI Re.eiving Offi..rJ of the AGCNCY and its local olfi.es

Location ot FOI

Re.eiving OIfi.e
Conta<t Details

Assigned FOI

ReGeiving officer

Ba!rn9a Water

Oistrid / HR Division
0920-92717 26 Lor.to Q. Palad

Balanga Water

District / HR Division
0950-8747208

Allen Casie l.

Mandap

-

-_J

--t-------l
l I



ANNEX'D"

LIAT OF EXCEPTIONS

The following are t}Ie exceptions to the right ol access to information, as recognized
by ahe Constitution, existing laws, or j urisprudence: '

l. Information covered by Executivc privilege;

2. Privileged information relating to national security, defense or international
relations:

3. Information conceming law enforcement and protection of public and
personal saJety;

4. Informarion deemed confidential for the protection of the pr1vacy of persons
and certain individuals such as minors, victims of crimes, or the accused;

5. Information, documents or records known by reason of oflicial epacily and
are deemed as confidential, including those submitted or discloscd by
cntities to governmcnt agencics, tribunals, boards, or officers, in rclation to
Lirc pctlorrnancE o[ iircir fu clions, or lo inquir-ics ol irvesLigaiiol cdrducled
bv them in the cxercise of their administrative, regulatory or quasi judicial

6. Prejudicial premature disclosure;

7 Rccords of procerdings or informalion from procecdings whiah, pllrsltant to
law oa relevant rules and regulittions, aJc treated as confidcntial or
privileged;

8. Mallers considercd confidential under banking and finance laws, and their
amcndatory laws; and

9. Olhcr e\ceptions to the light to iniormation under !a\r,s, jurisprudencc, .Jles
and regulations.

I tt e cxccptloo" -ry .pply to ad.lrr@Et l bodi.! sithiE tL cdtot Ed anpdvtdd of thc
EEqrtiv! &FrtsEL UEL- ec.iftally id.ntitrcd, th.* cf,ccpriG. ary bc iovol@d by .[ o6ci.la
ofr@.s, ot GEploy@ i! tlrc E !.cutiE blsNh iu pee-io o{rhc rclaet t!@rats c iDforoati@.



For thc implementatron of the exceptions lo the right of access to
information, the following provide the salient details and legal bases that define the
extent and application of the exccptions.,

l. Infornation coveled by Executive p.ivilege:

a. Presidential conversations, correspondences, and discussions in closed-
door Cabinet meetings;3 and

b. Mattrrs cove.€d by delibe.ative process privileSe, narnely:

j. advisory opinions, rccommendations and dcliberations comprising part
of a process by which governmental decisions and policies are
ftr-mulated; intra-aSency or inter-agcncy recommendalions or
communications during the stage when common assertions arc still in
tirc process of bailiB foiiiiuiated or ara iii ihe erploraLol v siaga; or'
inlormation pertaining to lhe decision makin€( of executivc olficrals;1
and

ii. infurmation, record or document comprising dmtts ol dccisions,
ordcrs, ruiings, poli(y dccisions, memoranda, etc.;5

ijjrileged infonnation reia n€t to nationai security, defense or trlernalional
relations:

a. Infurmatron, record, or docLrment that mltst be kept secret in the interest
of national defense or security;6

b. Dipiuriaiic iiegotialiorls ard oil,et iljloi]rratiou rtquired tu bc kcpL secr-et
in lhe conduct of foreign allairs;7 and

2

' t " 
a-naara i,, tte Uanoa,at,l.tr',7. tE ofi* oJdu tutdP- s.gr.tdv adtd, 'hE 6y ol

E rqtions b Erautil,e Otd6 No. 2 (..2O16f, ddd 24 Yot'dnbcr 2016, 'igttd W E@rtiE *ary
Sotod6c. €dialda-
3 Ibi. Gxc.ptio! Dry mly bc im,ot d by rh. P!.dai.!t and bls clo.c sdldss. lh. GnG ol rh.
Fn n 8. i! dcfnGd by .pplicablc juriryrud.rrcG: Setate v. &ndta, C.R. No. 169777 , 20 AFn 2006,
4aa scRA l; Jv.n u S€rl4,€ Cowftitta on Ac.r,/ntabtit! o! Puttic Ofrca. ad Lnle3lirado,I!, G.R. No.
lao643, 4 A.ptlobcr 2008, 564 SCRA l52i Aftr@yan u. Aquino, G.R. No. 170516, 16 July 2OOa, 55a
SCRA.l6a; .nd Chor.z u rcGG, G.R. No. 130716, 9 Dc..rnbcr 1998, 299 scRA 744.

1 Alhyaa u A$in4 suprq Char)a o. Nl!A,C.R. No. 164527, rS Augud 2OO7 j ofr Chava o. rcGG,
supa Th. Fivncg. of invotiaS dn .rccpdoa .nd..fua tb. cEdtiE .a-.1 .d.pr. . d.fnit
prry.fti@ lworn@t of Feig AfrdB L rcA tuatdi@al Cap., G.R llo. 2loasa, 20 Ju!' 2016).

5 scdi@ qd) RuL Iv, Rt les hnd.'iafig tte Cde of condrd ord ghi@t s'iondada fo, Puttic
Olfuiot. o,td Et doy.a lRul6 m CCASPOE). Drafr! or.lcciiou, 6dcr3, .uliDr8, policy deid.n',
nclnorar la and thc litc, ar.h ar r..oluiioas prcpsld ty Orc irvcrt'aafnS p.occuto! prid to
a!,proval fo6 plomulgatioa ard rclc.- to partic! IP€uis€d Xoual lot Pio€.d@s of tte DeptlMl of
J'!sd.€ (DOrl rrc abo clveftd ulrdcr tbb cat gory ofcrceptioar.
6 Alnoie u Vaqu4 a.R. No- 95367, 23 May 1995, 244 acRA 2a6i cha@ o. rcG, Fa; Lqaqi
u- Ctoil Squi.€ C.'Missi@\ L72ll9, m May 19a7, l5O SCRA S3Oi Chata t- NI/,A, anyq Nai t
Sad', go; ChotB o. I\Uic E tnt6 Auttwiq, G.R No. r$25O, 9 July 2OC2, 384 SCRA 152; ed
S.ctioa 3(a), Ruf! IV, Rrrl6 @ CCESPOE. Tbi...i..ptim g.a.tdly irdu&! Esn r. cllliEld ulda
t cDceduE CLtur6 (Mc) No. 74, - ua.lcd hy Mc o. 196 a3 Top Scsct,' 'S.@t'
'CoEtrdldtial,' .nd 'R.cict d-'
I ahboy,,n '| a4ti^o, st pa:g.ctie 3lC Ru!. rv, Ruls 6 CCESPoE. Tlris Fn n a. E y b. rdvoL.d
by th. D.partEcli oI FcGitD AtraiE drd oth€. Aov.Edcdt bodtcr involvcd in diplomatic n aot .dio.a



3

c. Patent applications, the publication of which would prejudice national
securiry and interests;3

Information concerning lairr enforcement and protection of public and
percon€l saiety:

a. Investigation rccords compiled for law erforcefircnt purposes or
inforrnation vrhich ifs,ritten would be cootained in such rEcords, but only
to the ertent that the production of such rccords or information would -

t.
n.
iii.

interferE with enforccnrent procccdings;
deprive a person of a right to a falr tiial or sn impartial adjudication;
disctor the identity of a confidcntisl source and in the case of a
rccord compilcd by a criminal liaw enforcement autlority in tlrc
cource of a cdminal investiSatjon, or by an agenqr conducting a
tawfut national scurity htclligenee investiSation, confrdential
inforrnation furnishcd only hy tic conlidential source; or
unjustiflably di$losc investiSative techniques and procedureg;e

b. Inlormer's privilege or the privilege of the Government not to disclose the
idcntity of a pcrson or persons who fumish inlormatron of violalions oi
la\\' to officers charged \!ith the enfor(rcment of la*';'r'

c. When disclosurc of information would put the life and safety of an
individuai in imminent danger;I1

d. Any information given br- informants lcading to lhe recoverl o[ camappcd
vchicles and apprehension of the persons charged with carnapping;''] and

e. ALI proceedings involving application for admission into the Witness
Protection Program and thc action taken thereon;'i

Information decmed confidentral for the protection ol the privacy of pcrsons

and c(:rlain inclividuals such as minors. victims ol (lrimes, or lhe accuscd

Thesc include:

a. Infurmation ol a pelsonal nature whcre disclosure would constltute a

ckiarly Llnwaranted invasion of personal privacy,r' personal information

sThcaPP[cabilityofthis4ccptioai..r.t.rEin.dbyth.Di'cctorG.d.Ialofth.br.[.ctrralProFtty
orA- #a ""liJ t tt" appriva.l ofthc sccrcttv of th' Dcpartlcnt ofT'adc and Induttrv setion
ii.s t a" ntittna'a mi&11code IRA No. 8293' a. u.nd.d bv RA No lo372)'

, setioa 3(f), RuL Iv, Rute.6 ccESPoE; cl@L'e o rccc'' srPE Mav h' ia!&'d bv Le
.Dfdccaent agcaci6.
to At.}ov@t,- Alzito, $Prai and Setiotr s r, ,n/,,@ S.a,its Ad q 2')Or IRA No' 9372) Mav b'
invokcd by la!, cforc.mdt agcnci.-3.

! I SetioE 3(b), RuL lv, RuL! @ ccEsPClE.

D s@tior 19. Na, Arni carnqPiw Act 0/2016 (RA No' ro6a3) Mav b' inElcd bv lav 'rt'o'l:dat

,3 Setid 7, Wl'rl* Piotectie, Satity and BwfrtA.r (RA No 69al)'

ra sEtiott 31.), Rur. Iv, Rulc. m ccEsPoE.



or records,r'r including s{insitive personal infofination, birth records,Lr'
school rccords,rT or medical or health records;rB

Sensitive personal information as defined under tie Data Priuocg Act of
2Or2 rcfers to personal information:re

(l) about an individual's ftrce, ethnic origin, marital slalus, age, color,
and religious, philosophical or political affiliations;

(2) about an individual's health, education, genctic ol- sexual li : ol a
person, or to any procr:edin8 for anr" offense commiLted or alleg('d to
have lxen committed by such person, the disposal of su(rh

proceedings, or the senlcnce of any court in such proceedings:

(3) issued by govemment agencies peculiar to an individual whi(rh

includes, but not limited to, social security numbers, previous or
currcnt health recoads, Iicerrses or its denials, slispension or
revocation. and tar( retulns; and

(4) spccilically establishcd by an execlltive order or an act of ConSress

to bc kcpt classified.

Holvever. pcrsonai lniormatlon mav be dlsciosed to thc extent thal lhe
requested intormation is shown to be a matter of public concer or

interest. shall not meddle with or disturb the private life or famill
relations of the individual':" and is not prohibit d by any la\t oa

regulation. Any disclosurc oi pelsonal information shall be in accordance

willr tlni priucipics ol trarrspalcrrcv, ittsi'tirrrai( Purposr artd

proportionaut] .')'

Disclosur€ of personal information about any individual who is or was an

ollicer or employe€ of a govemment instltution sha.ll be alowed, provided

that such information relates to the position or functlons oI tie
individua.l, includina: (1) the fact tlrat the individual is o|was an ofncer

or employe€ of tlrc govcmment institLltion; (2) the titlc, business addrcss

and omce telephone number ol tie individua.t; (3) the classilication'

r5 S.ctiors 8 ad t5, Dara Pi'ro.g -4d o/?o!" (R{ No. rol?31' P6@dl inJotnori$ lcfcrs to dv
i"roi.toa t rt"tt"r i".-aca ia a aatcaal forn or not, to6 shtcb tL id.tfity of are lhdividual i3

"sp.rJ - * b. --""bty eal alit ctlv s.nain d bv thc .ntitv holditrg lh' itIlrsarion or nn'n

"1,1 
t.Etlc wittr o*rer inlorimtio wutd dt.ctlv altd c.nainlv id.nti& an individuat [s*ti6 3(al,

i EtwcE ta ol zotzl: Ani.r. 26. civil codc. Mav b. invoktd bv Natiooal P'ivev co'naisid ad
aovcrrErdt per€onal in orEatim cmttolLts
\6 Ariid. 7 . Tle Cldil ond Y@th WdJ@ Cde lb.tid.otial D6c. {PD} No 603l'

,? s.cdo! 9{4}, E//oadon Ad o, , 9a2 lBala. Pdabali* (Bq Bl8. 2321.

,. Mcdical and h.alth recor& e coBid.rtd 6 Bitiv. P6!d€l inf@tioa PuEua'lt to sdtion
3rrrr2r a,ara Pri@ Ac1 ot 2Ol2: Sa al$ D.p€rtEcnl of Hcallb D'PattEat of Scioe aDd

iiiili,"r.s toosn-;'hnippit* tl.arr, t"-'-* c;rPoralion Joinl Adoinistrstiv' oldq No 2016-

ooolip.i*i c"i.i.u"jior thc Itplcmcntatiou of tbe PhiliPPiE H'elth lddEation Exchanse)

,e s..rio.30), Ddto E,/dry At+ oJ2012

^ A'ticr. 26\21, a,,1 cde.
21 Ssina L\, Data Pfivocy Act oJ 2012.



salary range and rrsponsibilities of tllc position hcld by the individual;
and (4) the namc of the i.dividual on a d@umcnt prepsred by thc
individual in thc courgc of employEreot v.ith tlrc Sovcmmenq,,

b. Source of any news report or informatlon appearing in newspapers,
magazines or pcriodicals of general circulati()n obtained in confidence;r'
and

c. Records of proceedings and proce$es dcemcd conridential by law for the
privacy and/or protcction ol €rtain individuals, guch aE childtcn, victimg
of crime, wimesses to a cdme or rehabittated drug ofrendcrq including
those pertahint to thc folowing:

(1) records ofchilrl and family cases;')1

(2) .hilCren in conflicl l',ith r,ie l3.r frcn inir-id .ontact ultil linal
disposition of the case;'?1

(3) a child who is a victim oI any olfense under th,e Anti Child
Pomographg Ad of 2oo9, including the name and personal

circumslances of the child, or the chikl's immediate family, or anY

other infonnalion tending to esiahlish ihe .hilrl's irientit],;'26

(4) a child witncss, who is a victim ol a crime, an accused ol a crime, or

a wltness lo a crime, including thc name, address, telephone
numbcr, school, or other identifyin€( information of a child or :ln
immediate familv of the child;']7

(5) cases involving violence against womcn and thcir childIEn, inciuding
the namc, addrcss, telephone number, school, business, addres-s,

employer, or other identifying information oI a victim or an

immedialc Iamily member;2r
(6) trafficked pcrsons, including thcir names afld pemonal

circumstances, or any other information tcnding to establish the
identity ot thc trallickcd person;,!

(7) names ol vklims of child abuse, exploitalion or d iscrimination;i)

, s(,ciioi 4, Do14 Ptivaq Act of 20 12.

2r An Ad to Egnpt tttc Pul,isl@, Uito 6 RePorer d @g Pttlriation fidn ReDding t E S@re ol
Pubnshd Neus o; h.Jotuoti@ Obt and n Ctufi<letw (AA No. 53,' at aDqrd.d bv RA No 1477 Mav

b. invokcd bt 8pv.,:r6t rc!r!PaPa!.
n s.ctioE 12, Farnng c@as ec! o/ r 997 (RA Act No. 8369).

2. Satian 43, Jumile J]4sric, ond wdlaz Act oJ 2006 {RA No. 9344)

26 s,qti(m t3, ALn chTd bnq@ph! Act of 2009 lRANo. 97751.

, SLction 31, AM. No. OG 4-O7-s/C-, Re Proryd R]ile at Effiiiati.n q o ChiA Wrt,@'

t Scctioa zl4, Ad-vtol€ne Agoitst Wor@ a d tkir CWtu Ad 6 2OO4IRA No- 9 21,, d P@Plc 4
caDor+E.4 G.R. No. 167693, 19 Scpt@b.r 2006.

- s@ri@ 7, Ami-"mfr.*tnS h Pas,6 Ad of 2OO3 |RA No. 92OA)' ar .Eadld try RA No lo36r'r'

s Scctio! 29, qpeiar PrDre.d& qoa\drat AgdiBt Abuse, Ed<itatio otld Discli,,,indlm Ad (RA No'

76 rO).
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{8) disclosure which \r'ould rcsult in undue and sensationalizcd
publicity of any case involving a child in conflict wilh the law, chil(l
abuse, or violation of antr{raflicking of persons;31

(9) rccords, documents and communications of pmeedings involving
domestic and inter-country adoptions, including thc identity of lhe
child, natural parents and adoptive parents;rr

(1O) names of studcnts who committed acts of bull,ving or rctaliation;1'

111) first time minor (drug) offenders undcr suspended sentence who
c()mply with applicable rLrles and.egulations of the Dangerous
l)ru€(s Board and who arc subsequently dischar€led; judicial and

medical records of drug depcndents under the voluntary submission
program; and records of a drug dependcnt who was rehabilitatcd
and discharged from treatmcnt and rehabilitatron centers undcr the
compulsory submisslon program, or who \.r'as chargcd lor viojatron

of Section 15 (use of dangerous drugsl oi the CottPrehensiDe

Dangerous Drugs Ac, o/2oo2, as amendcd; and ra

(12) ldentirr-, stalus and medical records of indiriduals $ith Human
Immunodellciency Virus {lllv), as well as resuits ol Illv/Acquired
irrrrrrurrc Dciir,icrrcr S!Irdrurrrc (AIDS) tcslilB;]:

Information, documents or tecords known by rcason of official capaci\" and
are deemed as confldential, including those submitted or disclosed by
entities to government agencies, tdbunals, boards, or oflicers, in relation to
tIe performance of thcir functions, or to inquirics or investigalion condLrclcd
by them in the exercisc ol their administtative, rcgulatory or quasijudiaial
powers, such as but nol limited to the following:

a. Tradc secrets, intellectual propcrty, business, commetcial, financial and
other proprietary information;r'

b. Data fur'nishcd to statisticai iriquii-ics, su.!cys and ccnsuses of thc
Philippine Statjstics Authoritv (PSA);:r?

5, Scctior 14, JuMre "tustie dd Well@ Act o! 2OO6i SauLoIi 7, Anti'Ttofrd<ing in Paso6 Ad o!
2OO3, qs m.n.t.d; and Scctid 29, SPdial Marion oI Children Aga,st Abuse' ExPloildtin Md

32 Sccri@ 15, Da,\,jsti. Ail({ti@ Acr ol199S {RA No. E552) dd Scction 43' IRR of RA No a552i
s6tiolr3 6 dd 160),,rtaa@ntty AdoPtio A., oJ r995 (RA No Eo43) andS.ctim653,54 md 55 of
IRR of RA No. aO43.

33 Satior 3(h), 
^d-Au 

yrng ad (RA No. 10627).

31 scctionB 60, 64 and 67 , cotiprche8iP Doiga@s Dtugs ALr ol 2oo2 IRA No 9L65l.

35 SrtioE 2{b), ls, 30, add 32, f'liriPrinB alDS Ptu)6'llbn &d Co,ttDl A.{ ot,998 (RA No 8504)

* sctioG 45. lo6.t. &d 15()-2, IIE Itrbi*atal HoPdtg cdlelRA No. a293, 3 a.6.nd'd bv RA No'

r$72); S.ctioD 66.2, Sar ies Rq\bnon Cdle IRA No.8799)i DOST AdEiaistrativ' Ord(i No OO4_

r6i scAm 142, fhz cdp@tion cde IBP Bl8. 66); s.cti@ 34, PlaIiPPie cot'Petitio-^ A'r IRA No'

roa67); s.ctions 23 and i7 lc), 'nE Ntu cdtfrt Bont,{c! (RA No. 76s3)i Aati-MoEv La'aiterins A'1

rRA No. 91601: S.ction 18, St oiqr. Tro.te MMgetMt Ad {RA No 10697); St'tion3 lO ed 14'
'iii*"",a ui**" Ac{ (RA No. 88oo)r s.ction i2, I@i. ssbs,ai@ aN; H@o'd@s @'7 Nuctur
1tr6i.5 cota m o1 nco (RA tlo. os6g); A'ti"L 29o, Rdisd Paat cd1e, s'ctim lo lo, RuL lo'
zoti n*i*a Inn or-e"udarpdate'It@Bld lau IRA No. 69s7); sid Re,sdt PtutiPitc Pdls Autdi'v
M@ol of corpdate Cnw.



c. Records and reporls submjtted to the Social Security System by the
employer or member;'3

d. Information gathered from I IIV/AIDS contact u'acing and all otller related
health intelliSence activities;3e

e. Confidential infoflnation submtttcd to the Philippine Crmpetit-ion
Commission prohlbitcd from disclosurr by laq,, including thc identity of
the person who prcvidcd thc information undcr condition of anonymit,S{

f. Applications and supportinS documents liled pursuant to the Otnnibus
IntEsfiwnts Code oJ 1987ial

g. Documents submitted throuth the Covemment Electionic Procurement
System;41)

h. Informat-ion obtained from accessing any €lectronic key, electronic data
message, or electronic document, book, register, correspondence,
information or other materia.l pursuant to any powers conferr€d under
t}rc Elecionic Cofiarvrcc Ad of 20Oq43

i. Any confidcntial information supplied W the contractors in minera.l
agreements, and financia.l or techoical assistance agreements pursuant
lo the Ptulippinc Mining Act oJ 1995 af its ImplementinS Rules a,Id
Regulations (IRR), durinS the tcrm of the Eoject to which it relatcsi4'

j. Information reccivcd by tie Dcpartnent of Tourism (DCrD in relation to
tlre accreditation of accorfinodation cstabliahments (such as hotEls and
resorts) and tiavcl and tour a8cncica;.s

k. The fact that a covercd t alsaction report to thc Anti-Money laundering
Council (AMLC) has bc€n made, tic contenta thereof, or any information
in relation tlereto;6

3r S6tion 26, Itutppirc s!.tr!ltc.l 
^.'f 

o/2or3 (RA l'lo. 10625); and sation {, ctunbna'atrh Act No'

59.1. May t iwok d orily by ttr. PSA.

33 Scction 24(c), Sdroj Secuitg Act o1 1997lRANo l 16l, a! alrad.d hy RA No.8282)

3e SctioE 29, Phlppine AJD5 PtMti@ aid con tul Act o/,994 (RA No. 8504).

.o Scction 34, Philipire ConFtiti@ Act (rcA, RA No 10667 lttd S.ction 13, RuL 4 of rh' IRR of
PCA. Thi3 .e.ptio; cait bc invoL.d by thc PhiliPPin Coap.tition C@Eission ob.icct to wl'd'fin'd
liEitatiolls udd th. PCA.

.' Srtion al, EO No. 226 (& r9E7), a3 d.nd.d
a2 aqfiang, cnffit P/.*ueMtl ReIm Act IRA No. 9184).

'3 Scctioi 32, Etafoni. com@ Ad d 2OOO IRA No. a792).

.a section 94(0, Phiiippina ,liains Acr ef i 995 (RA No 79421.

{5 S.ctim l, RuL Ix, Dm Mc No. 2OlO_02 {RuLs ed R.guletiont to Gd.m, th. Accrcdir'don of
Ae@odation EltabliBhs.nts - Hot.ls, R.&.ts ard APdtaot Hotcl.)i aid S.ctidr 23, DOt MC

No. 2015-06 (Revi&d Rula atil R.guLtioB to Go!!6 th. Aercditation ofTrav.l dd Tour Aa'tui6)'

6 Sdtioa 9(.), Aiti-MorEg ttundeflng Act o! 2OO1, s aE.ad.d. Mav bc invokcd bv AMLC,

tovcmmot banks and its ofic€ro arrd .oPlo]'tct



l. Information submitted lr) lh(: 'larilf Commission which is by nature
confidential or submitled on a confidential l)asis;r7

an. Ccrtain infonuatioli arid iaports subniitta(i to thc Itlsiirance
Commissroner pursuant to thc ln.suranc" Code;tN

n. Information on registered cultural propertics owncd by privatE
individuals;aq

o. Data submitted by a hiShcr education institution to the Commission on
Higher Educat.ion (CHED);5o 8nd

p. Any scret, valuable or proprietary inforrnation of a confidcntial cha-racter
known to a public olncer, or $crcts of privatc individuals;st

6. Information of which a prernaturc disclosure would

a. in the case of a depa-rtmen! oflice or aSency which agency regulates
currencies, securitres, commodities, or financial institutions, be likely to
lead to significant financial sp€culation in currencies, securities, or
commodities, or significantly endanger t-tre stability of any financial
institution; or

b. be likely or significantly frustiate implementation of a proposed omcial
action, except such department, omce or agency has already disclosed to
the public the content or natur€ of its proposed actron, or wherc the
departrnent, ollice or agenq/ is required by law to make such disclosurt
on its own initiative prior to taking flnal ollicial action on such
proposal.sl

Records of EocecdingE or information ftom prccctdinSs u,hich, pursuant to
law or rclcvant mles and ESulations, ar" tlrat d as conirdcntial or
privilcged, including but not limitcd to the folo$,ing:

a. Mediation and domestic or intcrnational arbitration proccedings,
including records, evidence ancl the arbitral a*'ards, pursuant to thc
Ahematiue Dispute Resollttion Att of 20O4a-\

b. Matt4rs involved in an Investor-Stato mcdiation;s4

7

17 SEtioa ro, sa/qBard M@B A.t
.3 S.ction 297 ir r.lAtim with S.ction 295 and S.ction 356, Thc hlsuraia€ Code 13 @cnd.d ty RA
No. 10607).

.q setion 14, lYaronal clrltutol Hqitoge Adt of 2oo9 {R.{ No. 10066).

s CHED Mc@.atrdtrm der No. ol5-13, 2a May 2013.

s, AlticL.229 aad 230, Fer&€d Pe&r cod€; scctioa 3(k), Ar,,ictd]i dnd cdrupt Fra.ti@s Act IRA No.
3or9); s.ction 7(c), code oJ condud atn E!,.i.,t s1@ldards lot Publb Olfi.ials and E,PloUe€s (RA No.
67r3); Scction 7, EE unse ot l^foinarion on Ia, Mottas Act of 2009IRA No. too2l); dd scction 6.2,
Stunties Rq&lation Cde (RA No. E799).

5, scction 3(81, Rur. Iv, Ru.Ls on CCESIDE.

3 Sectior. 9, 23 ed 33, A/ler,.atirl, Disp/te R$oluton (ADR) Act of 2OO4 IRA No. 92aS); drd Dq.I
Circuls No. 96 (r. 2OO9) or tlE IRR of th. ADR A.t.



c. lnformation and statements made at conciliation proceedings under the
Iabor codqss

d. ArbitratioD procccdings bcforc thc Constauction Irldusttl Arbitratioli
Commission (CIAC);s6

Results of examinations made by the S€curities and Exchange
Commission (SECI on the operations, books and r€cords of any
corpomtion, and a.ll interrogatories propounded by it and the answers
thereto;::

e

f- Inionnalion related to investigalions lvhich arc decmcd confidential
under thc .Se(:unlres Regulatio s Code;3N

g. All procccdings prior to the isauancc of a ceaae and desist order against
pre-need companies by the lnsurance Cornmission; 5e

h. Inforrnation rclated to the assignmcnt of the casca to thc reviewing
pros€cutoasr or t}re underaecr€taries in cass involving violations of tfie
Cotupftro sil/€ Daqetuus Dlrgs Ad of 2OO2;n)

i. iirvcsiigdiiuli repoft alrd the supcl !isioD historT of a prubatidi.i; L

j. Thosc mattcrs classified as confidenlial under the Hurnan Secuita Act of
2AO7',t )

k. Preliminary invcstigation proceedings b€for€ the committee on decorum
6nd investigation of government aSencies;63 and

Tho$ inforrnation deemed confidcntial or privilcgcd pursuant to
pertinent rules and regulatjons i$ucd by the Supreme Court, such as
info.mation on disbarmcnt proce€dings, DNA profilcs and rcsults, or
thosc order€d by courts to bc kept confidential;a

e Aitid. rO, IntaEtioa.l B.r A-ciation Rur6 for lnv.rtor-std. M.di.tion-
s Anid. 2x7 , Labor Cde
$ Sectioa 7. r, Rule 7, CIAC Rcviid RulG8 of Proccdur. GovcmiDa Co$tru.rioa Arbtration.
5' SEtioa I42, co?oralor! code May b. ilvot.d ty the sDc and any oth6 oiclal authorlr.d by lew
to Dat s.h.-.iin-tion.
$ SetioE 13.4, 15.4, 29.2 (b), ed 64.2 of th. Saurttie Rqulatie Cde
s s.ctioa 53(b)(l) of th. Ptc-Nd Cde oJ tte Phnippincs. Thc contrd.ntialiry of th. !,roc..di!sr i6
lifr.d afta th. iaune of th! eee md d.rdlt ddo.
e DOJ DcpdtEot Circur.r No. 006-16 (No. 6), tO F.b.ua{i,2016-
6 , s€tioa 17, PrDDdton Ia@ oJ 1976 lm No. e6a E t976ll
6, SetioG 9, 13, 14,29,33 dd 34,Inr@ Saritg Acr of 2@7 (RA No.9372).

d S€tioo 14, Civil Scryic. CoEEki@ Rcslutioa No. O[-O94O.

s Sation la, RuL 139-8 ed Setid 24, RulG l3O of th. Rulcs oI CoEt; aid Scction r r of thc RuL
o! DNA Evid.ncc, A"M. No. 06- l I-S-SC-



a. Mattcrs considered confidcntial under banking and finance l6ws and their
amendatory laws, such as:

a. RA No. 74OS llanu ot *aeca of Bd,ftk Deposit9;

b. RA No.6426 (Foreign Cunen ! Ibposit Ad oftlQ PhilipPies) and relevant
regulations;

c. RA No. 879 I (The Gen ral Barlking Lau of 2oo0i;

d. RA No. 9160 (Ann:MotVg laundenng Actt of2ool)i and

e. RA No. 9510 (Ct?djt Infornation SVstfm Acqi

Other exceptions to the right to inlormation under laws' jurispnldence, rules
and regulations, such ag:

a. Those deemed confidential puNuant to treatles, executive 68r€emcnts'
other international agr€ements, or intematronal prcc€edings, such as:

('l) when the disclosure would prejudice legitimate commelcial interest
or competitive position of investor-states pursuant to investment
aSre€ments;6

(2) Those deemed confidential or protected information pursuant to
United Nat-ions Commission on Intemational Trade law Rules on
Transparency in Treaty-ba*d lnvestor-State Arbitiation and
Arbitration Rul€s (UNCITRAL Tmnspartncy Rulcs);6 and

(3) Refugee proceedings and documents under the 1951 Coluehtion' ' 
netaing i tllr. s!.atus oJ Refigees, as implementcd by Do.J circula-r
No. 58 (s. 2Ol2);

b. Testimony from a govcmment oflicial, unless pursuant to a @urt or legal

order;67

c. when the purpose for the request of Statement of Assets, Liabilitjes and
Net Worth is any of the following:

(l) any purpose contrary to momls or public policy; or
(2) any commercial purpose othe. than by ncws and communicat-ions

media for diss€mination to the general public;63

,1 Exadples: Arri.l. 20 {2), ASEAN Compr€hensive InvestEent AAleebenti Artj.le ls (21 Asre'm€nt on

tn*.taint,"au tl" r};ewdk AsrEoeni on the coopreh€nsive Economic cooperation ber*eeo

ii,"_,ri*.1_r ."a o,. n.publi..f rnd;: and Aii'le ls r2r;rrh' Agte'h' on -lnv€srm'nr 
undd th'

ir*i".tt .^".*-*t * trr. C6Pr.h.tsi!' Dcmdic Cmp'ration Mo'\a tb' Gov'm'nr oI rh'
Member Counuies oilhe ASEAN ed the RePubli( of (orea'

'6 Anicl€ 7. uNclTR l, Trdsrdenc, Rules.

"7 Sarore ,. ,\en, srPra; Saote u. Enna. suPro.

* Scction 8{D). Code o/ C ondud atuc Dthicat standa"ts for Prtbli' Ofrdals an't LmPtas'''s'

9.



d. i,ists, abstmcts, summaries of information requested when such lists,
abstracts or su[unaries ari] not part of the duties of the Sovcmment
ollice requested;.,!

e. Those iniormatron and procecdings deemcd confidential Lrndcr rules and
regulations issued by rclevant govcmment agencies or as decided by the
couns:r '

f. Requestcd information pertains to comments ard disclosures on pending
cases in judicial proceedings;7! and

g. Attomey-client privilege existing between Sovemment lawyers and their
client.?,

6 BdSi@ u droo, G.R- No. 2ot4556, 19 Nov.db.r 2!l3i or'n Vd^qlte o Bdn"r" '-& ' G R No'

74930, 13 F.bruEy 19E9,252 hL 4.

?u Ei@dc.: 2or2 Gur.LliE a,1.t Pro&.lut!. ilr tb! lovc.ttrdoa rltd M6itciaa of Huian RiEhtr

vtffi-;;-At;;;""d th" Ptdi.im of cHR A-ilraaa; Gor,e'Da'Irt scrvi'G rmu'ecc sJ"tcdl
iiffi;-P""J;;i,h" cmmitte oa crain+ Natk'nal L'hG Rclattd' cooiiim R"orudor No'

;ii;, ;G;;-c;.d" n ,i"rr d te Nc* nurca of Prcccdut! of th' eti@r L'hd R'r'ti@'
;;;ild-;6 n;i."h 2oo2; DeParrmc of Asrade R'6rE- -Mc 

N-o o7--l I ' re. Julv 2or I i

r;cat of selat Wcrsr. liid Dador€ Ma No o2r'r2' t6 oc'ottt 2ol2; ard s'ctim 42'

;ffi'cot,-* ;; tne rlo. zozg)' irrrro tlc iotrnatiou rcqucsca i' Do1 a T'lq o[ Putlic
**-" * i.L,L i. a*ir"a in Eido u. &dsc A@ A R€!8,GR No 163155' 2r Jdv 2m6'

1t Rdi.ro v. @).tzdt, G.?- }{o 21 1815, la Matdr m 15'

,2 c@n2t of tc cd. q Plotasi.nal RaPo riutitv.
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Detalled Fol Process E-2
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FOI Requesl Process in Days E-3
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